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ACAI BERRY is one of the most nutritious and 
powerful foods in the world! Acai contains a 
remarkable concentration of antioxidants that help 
combat premature aging. Called the Super Food 
#1 by Dr. Nicholas Perricone, the high-energy 
Acai (ah-sigh-ee) berry grows on a special Amazon 
palm tree in Brazil. Acai is packed full of anti-
oxidants, amino acids and essential fatty acids.

MANGOSTEEN is known as the “Queen of Fruits”.
Mangosteen contains xanthones, an incredibly 
potent antioxidant with numerous health benefits
ranging from maintaining a healthy immune 
system protection to promoting joint flexibility.

Amoriss

Red Wine Extract  •  Resveratrol  •  Acai Berries  •  Mangosteen  •  Goji Berries  •  Pomegranate

Vitality Organic Dark Chocolates

Fall in love with the unique balance of the most delectable flavors 
ever combined with a heavenly piece of organic dark chocolate.

GOJI BERRIES grow in remote areas of Tibet,
Inner Mongolia, and China, and are known 
to maintain a healthy immune system, blood 
pressure and blood sugar. Goji have been 
traditionally regarded as a longevity, strength 
building, and  sexual  potency  food. 

Called the “French Paradox”, RED WINE EXTRACT
AND RESVERATROL provide the heart-health 
benefits of red wine without the alcohol. 
Worldwide research shows that the components
of red wine support the cardiovascular system, 
provide antioxidant protection, promote cholesterol 
wellness  and  balance  the  immune  system. 

If simply tasting fantastic isn’t enough, Amoriss tempts you with seven more exotic reasons to savor every moment.

POMEGRANATES are rich with antioxidants 
and have thrived for centuries as the fruit
of choice for kings and nobles. The pome-
granate has recently been acclaimed for
its health benefits, in particular, for its 
disease-fighting antioxidant potential and 
support  of  cardiovascular  health. 

RHODIOLA ROSEA is grown in eastern Siberia 
and dubbed golden root by the natives for
its ability to boost energy, enhance moods, 
and improve mental alertness & well-being.

What chocolates
 only dream

 of being!

Amoriss is a bite-size Organic Dark Chocolate treat, infused 
with a unique combination of Red Wine extract, Resveratrol 
and a blend of exotic fruits and berries. Amoriss contains 
some of the world’s most antioxidant rich fruits and berries. 

The result is a heavenly, delicious chocolate that brings
a wealth of incredible benefits. Amoriss is an ultimate
feast of senses with amazing heart-healthy, longevity and
anti-aging benefits! 
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